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4 Dacey Street, Brighton East, Vic 3187

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nick  Johnstone

0414276871

Sarah Korbel

0415393898

https://realsearch.com.au/4-dacey-street-brighton-east-vic-3187
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-johnstone-real-estate-agent-from-nick-johnstone-real-estate-brighton
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-korbel-real-estate-agent-from-nick-johnstone-real-estate-brighton


AUCTION SATURDAY 23 MARCH AT 12PM

Ultimate in low-maintenance luxury, this custom-built family home on the cusp of Dendy Street Park, delivers an

environment of unrivalled quality with its light-filled layout and cutting-edge style. Featuring four bedrooms, the spacious

interiors showcase sought after multi-level living, deluxe accommodation options and a seamless connection to the

outdoors.Custom designed with extra-large room sizes - enhanced by wide French Oak flooring, leafy aspects, crisp white

walls, and tall ceilings - an expansive living domain is the focal point of the home. Warmed by a sleek gas open fireplace for

family nights in or throw open tall glass sliders and dine al fresco amidst easy care garden and westerly facing courtyard –

where entertaining is made easy. A fully appointed chefs kitchen adds to the stylish feel and functionality with stone

finishes, smoked mirrored splash back, wrap around benchtops, ample cupboard space and top of the range Bosch

appliances. Modern families will appreciate a versatile layout offering a choice of master suite on each level, each boasting

fully fitted walk in robes and hotel style, dual vanity ensuites. While kids have their own upper-level lounge/retreat and a

deluxe main bathroom with big bedrooms & built in robes.Climate controlled with security alarm, a full-sized laundry,

marble topped powder room, opulent sheers, striking pendant lighting, bespoke cabinetry, internal access automatic

double garage, ducted vacuum, excellent storage, and a host of luxury extras, this truly unique offering surpasses all

expectations for a blissfully indulgent family lifestyle close to Brighton Golf Course, Dendy Park, Brighton Secondary

College, St Leonard’s College, Haileybury College, bus services, Hampton Street and Church Street’s restaurants, vibrant

cafes, boutiques, shops, and train stations, and the beach.At a glance · 4-bedroom, 3.5-bathroom family home· Multiple

living zones· Alfresco outdoor entertaining· Chefs' kitchen with Bosch stainless steel appliances· All bedrooms with built

in robes, master’s with luxe ensuites & walk in robes· Flexible floorplan· Secure entry· Split system heating & cooling·

Automatic garage parking for 2 cars with internal accessProperty Code: 2851        


